
NORTON'S
Wall Decorations,

Window Shades and Fixtures.

Now Is a suitable time to decorate
and "fix tip" jour rooms for the
Autumn anJ Winter's use. Our
assortment or desirable

WAU, I) 1X0 RATIONS,

WINDOW SHADES, ETC.,

Is complete, and we Invite an
inspection by any one that wants to

see Choice Pine Papers from the best
factories. Wc can furnish good

decorators on short notice and
reasonable rates.

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Thanks Don't cira It
Ido. All, thlilm

Popular Piuicli
I'm In luck. It's my

TiWi favorite.

Garney, Browi & Co.

Norrmao ft Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

H20 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wc (Jhc Our Patrons.
Why Not Hnvc It?

Lackawanna,
o8 Pcnn Avenue. A. B. AVARMAN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
16 LACKAWANNA AVE.

8

lint opened n General Insurance. OlIco In

mm lion Bank ig.
Dent Slock Companies represented. Largo

Jlnes especially solicited. 1 elepboae 18U3.

$ BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Hiss M. U. Cornelia. Galpln entertained
at dinner Jllss- Margnrey Watren, MUs
llarlon Sanderson, Miss Nan Stiuge,
Mies Jean Dimrnlck and Miss LtlU Steele.

Rev Dr. GeorRO 12. Heed, piesident of
Dickinson college, Carlisle, l'a , will bj
tlio guest of Hon. William Connell over
Sibbath. Ho will occupy the pulpit of
Elm Park chutch on Sabbath mornlns
and Blve pleasure to his numerous friends
end admirers In our cltj.

James Dullard, of Brooklj n, l'a , SO

jeura old and so well rind hearty that ha
looks to be at least ten jears joungor Is
In this city In 1S15 ho taught school In
what was then known ns tho Hell school
house In Providence. Hu Is an undo of
D. li. Athcrton and is vHltlns Mr. Atlier-to- n

at the lattcr's homo on North Main
avenue. Mr llullaiel has not testdeel In
Scranton slnco moro than Ilfty ear uko
and talks very entertainingly of tho
changes hero during that time He has
been proprietor of Hull.ird's hotel, or
more correctly speaking, null.ird's "Tav-
ern," In Brooklyn for ncarlj half a cen-
tury, and Is, In ipolnt of proprietorship,
piobab'.y tho oldest xiubllc houso Keeper
In Susquehanna county which, on account
of Its early settlement. Is et dotted with
quaint old taverns of fornur dajs. Whllo
he has personally kept In touch with tho
progression of the times he has not al-
lowed any alterations to be mado In hN
tavern; Its man-pan- ed windows, panels
and general stylo of architecture still
possess tho attractiveness of jears ago.
The p'ace Is a favorltft resort for trav

and summer cue&ts In that locality
which knows no railroads....

Tho manager of tho Home for tho
rrlendlesh wish to have It understood that
owing to the fact that many ft lends vvno
wish to contribute did not do so etr-da- j,

tho matron and several members of
the board will lecelvo donations today and
tomoriow at tho Home, 725 Adams avenue.

Tho stamp exchange Industi) still flom-Ishe- s,

but tho would-b- e possessors of little
red chairs, gorgeous blocks and wondei-fu- )

bric-a-br- aro beginning to grow
alarmed ns man) of the articles theli
souls desire seem to havo been
by sime more enterprising individuals
with moro friends who eould be induced
to collect stamps Many fear that the
schemo Is about to collapso before tho
contract Is satisfactorily filled and con-
siderable talk Is heard regaidlng tho pos.
aiblllt of legal redress. If tho articles
declared to bo provided for exchange aro
not Immediately forthcoming

"It Is very remarked a
tired "collector" yesterday in a pathetic
tone, "it Is reallj very encouraging, attttyou have spread depression over ou en-
tire circle of friends by out fiantlo ap-
peals for help In tilling jour stamp book
and after having lost your icputatlon forbeing a brilliant conversationalist be-
cause most of your remarks now consist
of: 'Wo must walk two blocks further
to get to an exchange stamp store' or
a horrid dealer refused to give me stnmps
this morning becauce I had forgotten my
stupid toook' to havo tho stamp people
calmly stato 'Wo halnt any moro red
chairs,' in a tono that Implies 'and wo
ain't to havo no moro neither." "

Tailoring Talkt not) PATTKRNH
SUITS AND OVEltC'OATH,

91D.OO.

C. Loft us & Co.,tW. ftflS Jlroadvvay,
k Now York.

70 agencies In principal cities, aKoranton ngency with AVATEIW,
J Iballutter, UUJi Lackuwonna av a.

PROVIDENCE IS WITH

THE REPUBLICANS

Rousing Mass Meeting in Company II

Armory Last Night.

TIIE ENTHUSIASM WAS UNBOUNDED

Seating Capacity of the I! Ik Hull Wns
Iitndniiintn lo Accomodate) tliu II i c
Croud-Sicocli- cs hy .Messrs Christ-inn- s,

Yosuurgt I'nrr, Jones, Schick,
I'lolti nnd Low ry Candidate
Merit Clvcn u Vurltnblo Ovation.
Attcndnuco nnd UnthusiuMii Sur-

passed All j:xpcctiillon.

"This la evidently not nn 'oft yoni
111 Piovldonce," Is the vvn Stilton AV.

Lowiy, lender of tho Hopubllcan lutst-In- ir

hustlers, rounded up the speech-mnkln- c;

nt the mass meeting' In Com-
pany It nrmoiy, Providence, last night.
The evidences which prompted thlfl
comment were of the most pronounced
type Despite the forbidding- - vv wither
tho amlltoium of th Immense build-
ing eould not sent tho crowd that
turned out to greet tho speakers und
candidate several hundred throughout
the whole meeting, standing In the
tear of the hall or occupying seats In
tho gallery, nnd It wns a ciovvd that
In the mntter of enthusiasm wns never
equalled In the North Knil. Some of
tho outburst of cheeilng were io pro-
longed that the chairman felt hlinbelf
cnlled upon to check thorn, Hint the
meeting might be piocoeded with

This wns partlculnily tiue when Dl-til- ct

Attorney John It. Jones, the only
candidate who spoke, came to the front
of the Btage, nnd again when he fin-

ished his speech. In each Instance he
wns compelled to raise his hands be-

seechingly to bring an end to th ap-
plause.

no nhi:d to talk.
That no unall pait of it wns meant

for Mr Jones, personally, was Indi-
cated by such remniks ns "Don't bother
talking, John, you'ie till light," "You
don't need to ask us te vote for ou,"
"They can't beat ou, John "

These same outbuists of nppioval
nnd encouragement maiked the en-

tire meeting. The mention of any can-
didate's nan." was the signal for nn
uproarious outbreak. It was far be
yond tho expectations) of even the most
sanguine promotors of tho meeting,
and the old campaigners among the
spenkei.s who came fiom other parts
of tho county were quite surprised nt
such a big and enthusiastic meeting In
nn "off year "

Kx-Clt- y Assessor Walter IJ. Christ-
mas was chuirmnn, nnd the following
noted ns 'vice presidents: Alev T. Simp-
son, Hon. W. J. Jewls, Selert Coun-cllmn- n

rinley Koss, Andrew-- Smith,
Folect Councilman Wade M. Finn,
Thomas Shotten, Common Councilman
Dav Id II. Iteese, Isaac S. Jones, Harry
II. McKchnn, J. W. Benjamin, John
MeCollough, John H. Vnn Bergen,
Hlchnrd Walsh, Molds V. Mori Is,
William Cowles, Samuel DivIh, Wil-
liam Chnppell, School Controller Gcoige
Sillies nnd Dr. AV. D Donne.

Mr. Christmas made a brief Intro-
ductory speech and then followed In
the order named Attorney A. A Vos-bur- g,

Hon. John R. Fair, District At-
torney John It Jones, Attorney John
F. Seragg. Attorney Fred W FlelU
nnd Attorney Milton AV It
was Mr. Seiagg's fiust nppeniance on
the political rostrum since Ilryanlsm
turned hi political bark Into

watei.s. He was given a very
hearty welcome.

CANDIDATES INTRODUCED.
At the close of the meeting the can-

didates were lntioduced peibonally to
the throng, which lemnlued to greet
thorn, and far more than n half hour
there was n season of hand-shakin- g

that must have Iamod the right arms
of the candidates

At tho ehe of tho meeting, JIi
Lovvry nnnounced that Hon. S J. M
McCaiiell, ehnlimnn of the senute, will
deliver n speech nt the meeting in
Taylor tonight.

MEETING AT TAYLOR TONIGHT.

Senator McCnrrcll 11ns Hern Secured
as One of the SpenKors.

Hon. Samuel J. M. MeCanell, piesi.
dent of the stnte senate, will be the
principal speaker at tho Republican
mass meeting In AVeber's rink, Tay-
lor, tonight.

Several of the local speakers will also
be heard and all the candidates will be
present. The meeting will begin at S
o'clock.

For morbid conditions take BEECH.
AM'S PILLS.

PEKSOIVAL.
Dr. W. V. Connois has returned fiom

Pulton, N. V.

J. J. Kearney, of Arehbuld called on
Scranton friends yesterJaj.

Wl'.llam C. Precman, of On ego, X. V.,
is visiting Scranton friends.

Mrs. Timothy Hogan and daughter, of
PIttston, are the guests of Mis. James
Planughan, of Railroad uvenue.

Mr. and .Mis. Henrj Hoffman and Miss
Sophia Pelton havo retumtd to Utlni,
N. Y, after a visit with Mi und Mrs.
George Telton, of this city.

Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hura and Rev M. U
Loftus went to Philadelphia esterday to
ulttml the Jubileo celebration of tho Rev.
Gerald Cuughlln, of tha clt.

Dr. Call Seilei, of I'hllailolphi.i, for
many years connected wllh (ho medical
faculty of tho University of Pennsylva-
nia as a lecturer and practical teacher
of tho diseases of the upper air passages,
has located In Scranton nnd has opened
his oillco at Sprues street and Jefferson
avenue.

MAItltir.l).
GARRDTT-LIDSTO- NH --At the Asbury

Methodist Episcopal chureh, on Oct. 21,
1S97. by the Rev. A P Chaffee, assisted
by Rev. W. J Poid, Mr J Nelson Gar-
rett tq Miss Ella S Lldstone, both of
this cltj .

DIED.
EGAN. In Scrantun. Oct. SO, 1537, A m

J. Eguu, aged 20 years, at his home,
212 Third street. Funeral BaturJay
morning. At 10 o'clock a high mass of
requiem will bo celebrated In tho Chutch
of tho Holy Cios. at Ilioadway nnd
Fifth avenue. Burial will bo inude in
tho Hydo Park Catholic cemetery.

HEFERMAN. In Scranton. Oct. 21, 1SJ7,
William Frances, son of Ml. and Mrs.
V F. Heferman, aged S joars. Funeral
Friday afternoon from the residence- of
tho parents, 431 Tranklln avenue.

MORGAjN. In Scranton, Oct. 1M, 1837,
Stanley Morgan, aged 6 years and C

months, at the residence of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, John Morgan, of .7
North Garfield avenue. Funeral on y.

Interment nt the Wasburn street
cemetery.

WALL In 'PIttston, Pa., Oct. 21, 1WJ,
Mrs. Peter AVall, at her homo on Carroll
street. She Is the mother of P. F. Wall,
of this clt. Funeral notice later.

TIIE SOItANTON TRIBUNE-FRID- AY MORNING, OCTOBER UU, 181)7.

LAST NIQIIT'S CONCERT.

It was n largo und representative audi-
ence which gnthcted In tho Lyeoum last
evening to extend formal welcome homo
to John T. Watkins, after his studies nt
tho Roal Academy of Music In London.
It was nn nudlcr.eo which gathcird with
tho earnest curiosity of personal filcnd-shi- p

touching tho extent to vvhleli thoso
studies had developed tho popular bari-
tone's voice and methods; and it was nn
nudlenco that carried fiom tho thentcr
most agreenblw ft clings of surprise nt tho
very distinct and evident progress which
Mr. Watkins has made.

It Is not unfair to say that ero he left
for London Mr. Watkins, although pos-
sessing u. robust and superior voice, lacked
much In a wny of polish and effectiveness:
but heio ho returns displaying nn ease
nnd surencss In tone production nnd a
conlldenci nnd eclf-pols- e hardly to be
credited as tho gain of only one jear's
tuition. His singing or "Thus B.iltli the
Lord" nnd "Who May Abide," from "Tho
Messiah," evldirced marked growth both
In vo'il power and In musclanly sym-
pathy, and In his execution of the llorld
tvpes, 'erdl's "O, Tu Pn'oimo" and "Dlo
Possentl" from Fnust, there was revealed
a gracefulness and nn dastlcltv of methsd
Juatlflng almost extravagant commen-
dation. That n place among tho foremost
dranntlo baritones nwalts Mr. Wntklus
If he can realize his purpose to completo
Ms foreign training seems nssuied Al-

ready Scranton has gained an at list ol no
mean rnnk

Whllo the Intciest of the uuJIeme cen-tuie- d

naturnl' In Mr. Watkins, theie was
some disposition to on second
hiarlng the eflects of foreign training on
the singing of his Northeastern l'enn-sjlvan- la

colleague at the Acuaemy, Mls
Knlser. Tho numbers which she present-
ed were calculated principally to exhibit
her proficiency In coloruture. notably to
tho Polonnalne from "Mlgnon" and
Bishops "Lo, Hear tho Gentlo Lnik '
With tho latter whs offered n flute

ver daintily executed bv Eugene
P. Hnm, without the benefit of rdiearr il
In thee numbers her exceptional high
Foprano iotes sounded tear, full nnd
Hue as the tones of a bell, and the most
difficult runs were achieved without fault
oi appnr nt effort Miss Kaiser also In
A'nn Weboi's "Ocean, Thou Mighty Mon-
ster," dlsplijed diamatlc power of a high
ordei, but It seemed to be the opinion
last evening that her forte would be found
ultimately in the decorative It Is certuln
that she has, is Mr. Sousa predicts, a
promising future, and bv Sfiantonlans
her piogres toward Its realization will bo
wot cheil with s mpnthetlc Inten st

Of tho nm Unli g entertainers, Mt Bey-no- n

and Miss Allen full sustained their
reputations, und Mln

Parker, tho elocutionist, captured at once
tho enthusiastic favor of her audltois bv
work that was well-nig- h the best In Its
lino evti preintul In Scranton. In fait,
vlivved from nil ptnndpolnt, tho conceit
was a snitlfmg succe, nnd It Is not out
oi pince 10 rouciiiiie tins nast notice with
the epnsslon ot a hope that it mn be
repeated eie the principals In It return lo
their studies abroad.

FELKER KILLED HIMSELF.

Ended Ills Life at the Home of His
Drolbcr in Monroe County.

Used the Shotgun.

The shotgun, one ban el of which
sent Its message of death to Cora
Giess nt Gottldsboro, AVednesdni
cheated the gallows of her murderer,
Achilles Felker, esterdn At 7 o'clock
his body was found In a bam ndjacent
lo his In others house, about six miles
fiom Stroudsbutg. The top of his head
was blown off and the empty gun In
tho dead man's hnnd told a stoiy of
desperation and fear of punishment.

Such was the climax of a tiagedy the
like of which has seldom been sur-
passed an wheie.

After stiuggllng through swamp and
woodland for twelve houis without
food or lest, hacgaid and consclence-woi- n,

he icnched the houe of Geoige
Felker, his biothei, shortly after night-
fall. The house Is located In a lonely
spot on the road between Sclota and
Snydersvllle.

George TelLer and his wife weie at
.supper at the time The kitchen door
suddenly swung open and the nuu-dei- er

walked In with his gun In his
hand. His appeal ance frightened Mi.
and Mts. Felker. Telker sank Into a
chair at the table and in leply to ques-
tions the nuirdtier explained that he
had been out hunting and being near
the house decided to stay foi the night
The brother and his wife had not heard
of the cilme committed nt Gouldsboio.
Felker ate ravenously of his supper
and soon ufteiward went to bed

AVhen Mm. Felker aiose jesterday
morning slm had occasion to go to the
bam, about one bundled feet from the
house. Theie she found Achilles Fel-
ker laving In a pool of blood on the
lloor. The too of his head had been
I town off nnd the brain matter be-
spattered one side of the barn.

The body was lomoved to the houso
nnd placed upon u bed On taking off
the shoes a small piece of dlscoloied
paper dropped upon the lloor. Picking
it up George Felkei, the biothei, lead:

If my aunt and her mother had not ben
so contrar I would not have killed tho
gill. Bury mo ns chiap as possible. 1

have sIM"en doljuis at Gouldsboio.

This wns the first Intimation they
had of the death of Cora Gross. The
body will bo Intoned In the little ceme-tei- y

nt Snyderstown.
Tho search for the fugitive was tai-- i

led on during all of AA'ednesday night
by the people of Gouldsboro A poso
of citizens heavily armed was organ-
ized and scouied the swamps and
woods for miles about tho settlement.

County Detective Thomas Leshon
yesterday went to Gouldsboio and dis-
covered that the niuider was com-
mitted one hundred feet across the line
dividing AVnvne and Lackawanna
counties. The coioner ot AVayne coun-
ty, therefoie, conducted an Inquest. A
veullct of "premeditated mutdei" was
tendered.

.Milengo Tickets on the Central llnll-rou- d

of New Jerscj.
Beginning this date nil mileage tick-

ets Issued by this company will bo
good until used. This will apply to nil
tickets, without icgard to date of sale.

4- -

60c,
For

25 Pounds
Best New

Buckwheat
Flour
at the

Scranton
Cash Store.

M-1 ft f r t t r H-f- f

CLOSING WORK OF

REFORMED SYNOD

Officers Chosen and Place for Holding

Next Meeting Decided Upon.

TIIE FREEMANTLE RESOLUTION

II Wns Adopted After Being Revised
So ns to Provide for Iho Put incut ol
1'lltccn Cnnts by Enrh Communi-

cant Into n Fund lor Iho Support ot
the HIshop-'Rcpo- rt of tho Commit
tec on the Ilnssiugcr Homo.

The seventeenth council of the
Episcopal church of the New

York nnd Philadelphia synod cloted
yesterday. The sessions have been of
unusual Interest, nnd tinder the ex-

peditious direction of Bishop Nichol-
son but little time was lost In unnece.s-sai- y

discussions. The earnest devo-
tion of tho clergtnen to their work of
their churches was marked. Among
the faces missed nt the meetings was
that o Rev. D M. Steams, the form-
er pastor of the Grace Reformed church
of this city.

Rev. Sidney Usher offeied the open-
ing prayer yesteiday moinlng. Sec-
retary Rudolph read the minutes of the
previous day's session. The committee
on nominations presented the follow Ing
teport through Dr. HolTmnn, which
was adopted

President, BNhop William It Nichol-
son, D D, president of the
council, vlco picsldent, D. 1 Reynolds,
New York: sicietarv. Hi v. Robert L
Rudolph, New Voik, assistant secretary,
George AV Douglas, Newark, N J ,

treasuier, Joseph Bit ton, Phllidelphl.i
Standing committee Bishop AVIIIinm It.

Nicholson, Riv J Howard Smith, D. D.
Philadelphia Rev G. W. Huntington,
New burgh, N. X , Rev. F. E. It.iger, D
D , Philadelphia William A Staunton,
Philadelphia, David 11 Garrett. Phlli-delphi-

Theodore It She ir NewAork
Trustees of the Synod Bishop William

It. Nicholson, D D, Rev. AVIIIinm True,
D. D. Rev II S. Hoffman D D, AV

II. Allen, Chailos M Moiton, Theodore
It Shear, D I Rev nolds.

Committee on Bnsslugcr Homo for
Aged and Disubled Chug men Rev. G.
W. Huntington Rev W. T. Sabine, D
D.Riv W Dullols Stevens, Mts. George
C Miller. W W Lathrope.

The terms of othei lommlttees and otll-ce-

do not eplre until Kji.

SETTLEMENT ASKED.
It was decided to notify the parishes

holding unfulfilled pledges and n-- for
settlement. The se retary road memor-
ials of Rev. Mason Gallagher and Di.
Biinckle, vvhli h wero couched In beau-
tiful diction. It was decided to add
membeis to committees without a
quorum in order to transact necessai
business

Rev. Geoige W. Huntington, of New-bur- g,

tepoited for Home Missions He
has been chairman of the committee
on the Bnssinger Home for five jenrs
and was despite protests on
his pait His work has been greatly
appreciated duilng this time. He made
a clever address, which was iccelved
with apolause

Rev. W T Sabine, D D, for the
finance commlttte, leported that thp
pledges certain nnd conditional, amount
to $.'.170, which will leave n deficit of
$1CC Theie aie seven chinches which
have not given pledges. The financial
lepoit was taken up In detail. Among
the proposed appiopriatlons was nn
Item for the Church of the Hoi Spliit,
Biooklyn. Rev. Dr. Magrath said the
money would bo ns good as wasted
unless It was donated to the pastor of
the chutch and his wife who have
made long continued and stienuous
fffoith to make the niKsIon successful
and have failed. The Item was Unall v
allowed. Neatly all the appiopriatlons
were scaled down by the committee, a
policy which Is being pursued each
ear so as to make churches and mis-

sions eventually g.

RESOLUTION REVISED.
The resolution offeied bv Rev. Mr.

Fieemantle Tuesday was reported with
levlslon this morning by the llnnnre
committee lequltlng that each chuich
pay fifteen cents for every communi-
cant In Its connection, such money to
constitute a paitlal fund for the sup-po- it

of the bishop of the synod. Tin
lesolutlon wns adopted. The llnniuo
committee lecommeif'ded that the note
of the synod for $500 be lenewed until
the next meeting of the snod or until
the note can be liquidated On motion
of Rev. Dr. Hoffmnn this note nnd
another of ovei $100 weie lefened to
the snod ttustees with power to act.
The whole report wns then adopted

The special committee to whom the
lepurt of the e hall man of the commit-
tee on the Baslncer Home was

piesented tho following icpoit:
After carefullv considering the subject

mutter of tho Bisslnger Home in all Its
bearings, uur committee respectfully
suggest to the synod that In their opin-
ion it would be wise to uceept the prop-
osition made b the owner ol property
adjoining the lectory at Murray Hill,
N. J , and Fell her our right, title and
Interest In the lector provided the pur-
chase price be the actual value of the
property sold

And further that In the event ot such
sale being consummated, the pioceeds
of sale bo made tho nucleus of nn en-
dowment fund for the future support of
tho Home nnd that the standing com-
mittee on the Buhslugci Home make ef-
forts to procuro further contributions to
such un endow mint fund, and when suf.
Uclent nionrjs have been fecuiid that
suld Home bo opened to receive such of
our aged and lnllrni cleigy us uctuully
need help

All of which Is respectfully submitted
Theodore Sheni, Joseph Barton, II

special committee.
TRUSTEES EMPOWERED.

The subject was lefened to the tius-tee- s

of tho synod with power to act.
Mr. George C. Miller was elected tieas-ute- r

of the fund for aged and Inllim
clergy

Rev. Geoige AV. Huntington made a
motion that Bishop Campbell, rector
of the Church of the Reconciliation,
Brooklyn, bo notified that an applica-
tion for membeishlp fiom him to the
synod would bo pleasing to the body.
The resolution was appioved

Invitations from Boston, AVestchester
and Philadelphia weie presented to
hold the next council, und It was
unanimously decided to hold tho next
session In Emanuel chuich, Philadel-
phia, after which the council ad-
journed.

TIIE WHITE CROOK COMPANY.

Is Now Pin) hit; 1111 DiiKiiKemciit nt
Davis' Theater.

T"'im nnd froth nio tin main InKredl-ont- s
In the performances which tho

members of tho Now htte Crook com-
pany aie now giving at Pivls' the-
ater. Tho curtain in rune up on a re-
ception Klven by thu Unlttd States
Yacht club at which a dozen comely
young women nnd neaily as many men
do something to entertain the audience.

Then comes tho olio, tho perform-
ance closing with a. burleBqup, "The
Klondike Millionaires," In which all
the women "t the company appear In
pietty costumes that suggest any plneo

snvo the Klondike, If tho liojr that
pops with the costumes be excepted.

Among tho clever specialty artists)
with the company nia Aaltnorc, tho
Instruments man, and James Dixon,
who was heard to advantage In sev-
eral clutrnct r songs. Th0 company
will be seen at Davis' afternoons nnit
evenings for the remainder of the week.

BUNCOEIIS ABROAD : DEWABE 1

It Is tho trick of tho Bryaulzcd De-

mocracy this fall to make fulso
charges against Republican methods,
ralso a. big dust, hire. Republican ts

to organize Republican bolts
and then coux Individual Republicans
to desert their party on tho represen-
tation that "party ties needn't count
fur anything in an off jcar." By this
trick, If It shall work, the Bryanltes
will get a foothoM for a hopeful light
In national campaigns, and make Just
so much moro trouble for MaKlnley,
the Rortibllcun congress nnd tho causo
of sound n ct c.

You now see through this trick. Aro
)ou going lo let It work?

WELSH PRIZE S1NQERS.

Programme That Thcv Will Render
in This Clt).

Following Is the programme to be
rendeied by tho AVelsh pi Ire ulngets
at their coucc-i-t In the Lyceum next
Monday night:

PART FIRST.
(In Welsh Costume 1

Glee, "Yr liar" (The Summei).
Owllm Gwetlt

The WoHi Piize Singer"
Song, "Bv tho Fountain" dams

.Madamo Miles Bivmin
Duet. "Bydd bur 1 Gimu fail' (He

Tlllo to Wales) D ivies
Mesis Ht phens and Dougliton

Glee, "Sweet nnd Low" Uarnby
The AVclsb Prize Singers.

Song, "Down the Long Avenue" Molloy
Madame Blodwen Jones, It A VI

Welsh Me'oel. CiV.i'iilth Gwvn-(Watchin-

the Win at),
urr bv Emlyn Evans

The Welsh Prize Singers
Song. "Good Compile".. .. Aeiuns

Mr Rlchrrd Thomas.
Song, "Angels Gu ird Thce" (lodald

Miss Beatrice Evans. It. A Ai

Glee, "There Was an Old Woman Who
Lived In a Shoe-- " J.tiv

Thee Wel-- h Pile Shuns
A'l lnleival ot Five Minims

PART SECOND
G'ee, "A Spilng Soiu" . . 1'lliMil

The Welsh Pilze Slugoi"
Song, "Yeoman's Wedding". 1'onlutow.k

Mr. Tom Stephens, It. A M
Duet, "How el, Huvvel, Dent 'thou

Loiter" I'arr
Mine1. Mllc'-Uiviu- u and Mr. Rlchaiu

Thomas.
Glee, "Sleighing' P.ur

The Welsh Prize Slngeis
bong, "Never Again" Cow en

Mndime Annie Lewis.
Glee, "Sea H.uh Its Pearls" Pins HI

The Welsh Prlzo Singers.
Song, "Storm Fiend" Rockel

Air. I. Doughton.
Duet, "Lot Musii und Song" Glover
Mme. Illodweii Jonos, R A. M und Miss

Beatrice Evans, R A. M.
Gloe, "Dawn of Dn" . Rojy

The AVelsh Prize Slngeis
Tlr diagram of teserveil seats open't

this moi'iing

HENRY J.

JUST

&tfE8$sw

LADIES' STYLISH CAPES.

A sin passing collection cf this season's
choicest creations. Not a back number In
the lot. Aft up to date. All prices.

Look at these bargains, and whers
w ould ou equal them,

Ladles' Black Kersey Capes, (nlild col-
lar of velvet, plaited back, full sweep.

$4.98.
Ladles' Plush Capes, handsome bead

trimmings In eioll designs. Thibet
around eolar and front tilled with silk.

$4.93.
Indies' Fine Plush Capes, lino beatl

trimmings. Mat ten fur on collar und
fiont. Fine silk lining, full sweep. An
Ideal Raiment.

$7.49
Seal Plush Caues, 30 Inches long, lined

thioughout with Hue satin Rhodame.
Mai ten trlnimlngs; full sweep.

$9.93.

hxS $ Vm6 ra HILL
That is the name of this
hat, and it's all right,
c.in t be beat for

$3.00.
We .ne sole agents for this

city.

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

406
Lackawanna Aveniu

COLLINS.

PROP ER THING

BUSINESS HAS BEEN PHENOMENAL

With us tho past two weeks, ami tho reason is that We HllVC Not
Yet Advanced Our I'l'lCCS on goods purchased so heavily by ua at old
prices, Bonn! time ago. in anticipation of tho riso which has taken
plneo and whii'h is manifest in other carpet houses.

TAPESTKY BIU'SSELS An immense variety of tho latest pat-
terns and latest colorings, worth and sold everywhere at S5c and l)0c,
at (Wr ami T.'ic.

ALL WOOL LN'GI.AINS Very heavy, choico patterns, 50c, fiOc

and (inc.

:,; WATKi

THE

IN TOR COATS.
Neither too long uor too short neither too heavy nor

too light. More absolutely new stock than any house of
which Ave know. More time, more care, more fine Avork and
trimmings thau any tailor Avill put into twice as expen-
sive garments. More good values than you have ever seen

for the top notch of excellence, of quality, of selection, is
noAV here. Or as an intelligent customer briefly puts it:

Top Coats at Bottom Prices.

Henry J. Collins, Lt., LaCka Ave

UIIIIIIIieililSIIIIflllllllllllllllllBIIIIIHIKIIUIlllllllllllllIlilllltllllllilllllllllllU
M M

S "Not only health but moinls are promoted bv tliecnltlviUlonof music. -
tS lleflncel plemtuc lllio iiiubIo ntund In the iwiv or grouser IunIbs " m

-- WILLIAM CUW.HN llltt ANT. S

I SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
J ALPltCD PENNINGTON Director Adams Avj. unJ Linden St SC a

I Music, Fine Ants, Languages.
S student inn enter nu oftbe elepaitments NOW 1'iospcctiia inecoud S
St edition) tent oa npplleutlon. ZZ

lESailMaaillEIISailllligEIBillBlBBBiaSBBIIIIllISESBBlOISIBIlBIBIIIiailllillBaillMBIIEIIkR

IKY OIL ID lluHCTIllu CO,

1 11 to 1 ll) Mcrldlnn Htreet.Seiaulou, 1'u. 'telephone ilU8.--)

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMENT -- Lliim'cil Ol, Turpentine, WUlto Leal, Ooul Tur, Pitch

VtiruUb, Dryers, Jupan undtjlilnslei Hlnlu.1

i IB 81.,
520 Lackawanna Avi, Scranton Pi

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Vnrnlsli Stains,
Product ng Perfect I ml tntton of ExpomlTS

WoocR

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Dcitgncd for Iinldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Dilcs Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE

Sohie Piano Stands at tha Head

irf
AND J. AV. ClUr.RNSGY Stands at tha Ileal

la thu Musto track. A'ou can always gat a
bettor bargain at bis beautiful waroroomi
than at any other place, in tho city.

Call and see for yourself before) buylnj,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. QUERNSEY, Prop.

2UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1III1IIIIKIHIIIIU
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mS 312 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton 3
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Si ill
for UPPiiFiil nn 1

U LIGUU ui y 1

Not a store in the
state can show you such
a variety of the latest
novelties for Decorating,
and will sell at old tariff
prices. Call and see for
yourself.

WEICHELBROS.

Msfropolltan China Hall, i

110-1-- 12 "Washington Aato.

Blears Building.

E5

ALSO

OTHER

In Black, Brown, Groan; Etc,

Now on Sale.

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jarmya Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, S8,
Including; tho palmoss extracting ot
teeth by on entirely now procuu.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn

lowest Trices in
Hats and FimiMi- -

l!!!,'!'.

DUNN'S


